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33 DOEr Correspondence Water VJorhs on the Farm
Yet, that's just what we meaa real mxUrr worki; running water in the kitchen, the bathroom,

the laundry, the barn in fact, all over the place. And it's all done by that tank yon aee la tbeMOSIfiR
lower if il nana corner of this picture the leader ByMrra. It a TaMly ainrrentJ. II. ittfvfi nK-u- t Suuduy od his

s. S.WtfSaije ranch lu Hood River vulle.y.
Irota the elevated tank which worked by (rarity. the
Leader Water Supply System fa operated by tomfimsrd air reliable, aafa
and cleanly. Your windmill pumpa ater into the tank (which ia already
full of air). The air, being elastic, ia compressed Into upper part of the
tank, and forcca the water out through the pipes.

kev. KjmuMlntc of Hood Hirer
preached Sunday In the Baptist
church. This givea you a pressure, ao that a powerful stream of water ia am

tap at every faucet, no matter where it is located. And this meana av)j

hut tor the preaaure ia olwaji mm and alwaya ready.
Now, tbe old style gravity tanks were cither put ia the attic or

on a high tower out of doora.
Ia tbe former case, their weight when full, cracked the plastering; or

Mtm. McClure of Lu (irunde In here
vlnltlntf her cousins, Tom and Will

A FIVE ROOM HOUSE
on n vt-r- flulitly (Ulxl.'iO lot on the hill; very well kept rcouikU,
oak mill ot her nimde treex, line lawn; wooiIhIkmI kooiI enouich
(or u l welling: pliiee niiiHt lie Keen to tx; iiipreelateil. it
now fur only 1 700.

THESE SMALL PLACES
Are all excellent pleceH ot property. Auk about them.

1 Acre, half lu 4 year-ol- treeM with peni h fillers In hearing; very
good In in ne, wootlnliel, Hiuall frultx, etc. l'rice $2000.

Acres of trees with i. cherry and ieur fillers,
neat shingled two room house, l'rice $1V0.
." Acres west of town; Xt hearing trtt-H-, SpltzenlierKS and New-town- s;

M cherry trees; lilacklierries and niMplierrles;
house, bam, chicken house, etc. l'rice $3500. ,

Terms on all of these and the many others we have listed.

tbey overflowed or leaked, flooding the rooms below.
In the case of the outside tanks, the water often

McClure.
Miss Lurltue Fisher Is hello girl In

the telephone ofllce mornings and
evenings.

froze aolid ia winter, necessitating eapensive plumb
ing bills; or it became but and atagnant during

HELPED BY HUMIDITY.

Many Materials and Produota Whioh
Require Moiat Air.

There are many materials, operations
od products which require special

atmospheric condition for advanta-
geous or profitable maintenance. Prin-
cipal among such operations Is the
manufacture of textiles, perhaps the
largest single Industry carried on in
factories, la the favored climate of
(be Lancashire district of England the
natural climate affords working con-

ditions equaleS la America only on oc-

casional days In certain localities.
Even la England, however, there are
many days In wblcb the atmosphere Is
too dry for the best work.

Since textile fibers are Increased in
strength and elasticity by btgb humid-It- y

and moderately hlgb temperature,
breakages are lesa frequent under
proper conditions, and the output Is In-

creased. But even before the fiber
reaches tbe manufacturing plant at-

mospheric humidity plays an important
part Cotton loses weight as It dries
out, but, more than that, the fibers
bristle and appear shorter aod of lower
grade than when slightly moistened.
Leather, feathers and many other por-
ous substances lose a considerable per

tbe summer aod unfit lor use. The
Mr. und Mrs. J. N. Mosler left

fflvftLeader Water
SEC Supply System

avoids all this, because the air-tig- tank ia
cither in the basement or buried under-
ground below the frost line. Every outfit
la complete, with full directions, and ia
easily installed. The Leader Svstem needa

the L-- P Land Co. mm

Thursday for Astoria to attend the
Elks' meetings.

Dr. Macrum Is spending a few days
on his ranch to recuperate ufter a
two weeks' Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Frey returned
Saturduy from a week's camping
trip up Hood river.

T. (J. Husbands cume up from
Hood Itlver Sunday to visit with his
brother, W. A. Husbands.

Mrs.'Alex Stewart, who was taken
to .the.Cottuge hospital a week ago,
Is reported as much Improved.

Mrs. I). Kobluson returned from

tela
ri-- J '1

mmno repairs, la autted to email buildinga or
large, and ia moderate ia price.12 Smith Block Hood River, OreTel. 259

Ik I Let us send you our free banklet. "How V. :r,S vt "4
I I Solved tbe Water (tupyly problem," the ' - V I
I story of a man wbo euccafuUy equipped PVg2jy 1 1
I his country home wtth modern water A ri3 works. I Tjt VAL?

E

centage of weight In drying out, so thatJ. F. REYNOLDS
Plumbing and Tinning

We install Heating Plants of all kinds
The Dalles Thursday accompanied mmAddress or Enquire

the maintenance of average and uni-

form humidity in the storage rooms
has a direct advantage to the owner
In maintaining the value of bis goods
as tbey He In tbe warehouse. Cigars
and tobacco lose flavor in dry air and
regain it to some extent, after loss,
by storage lu proper humidified rooms.
Wooden furniture and musical Instru-
ments are sometimes cracked or tbe

Hood River Heights

Apple Land and Orchard Company
Office, Nom O Oak Street, Phone 26 or 200 2K, Hood River

by her niece, Miss (Jladys I'hllllps.
Prune packing began Tuesday

morning and will be rushed through
as soon as the prunes can be brought
lu.

Geo. Young, Hoy .Kdwuttteu und
V. 15. Chick left Saturday for Lyle,
Wash., where they have a job of
hauling lumber.

Kd Duustnore, C. J. Llttlefleld and
others who went to Cascade Locks
on a bunting trip returned Thursday
with the game.

Miss Irene I'hllllps aud brother
Oscar were called to Portland the
latter part of the week on account of

the serious Illness of their mother.
Word was received Friday that she
had died.

WHEN YOU WANT

Manufactunrig and Hepair Work
OF ANY AND EVERY DESCRIPTION

We are prepared to do it in our large and well equipped Manufactur-
ing and Repair LstablLshment.

We would be pleased to have you call on us.
' HNE HORSUSHOEINC1

SNOW & UPSON
Shops 14 Fourth St.,Op. Uilbert-Vaugha- n, Hood River.Or.

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

finish Injured by tbe dry air of steam
beated rooms. All these and other
similar goods are advantageously
worked or stored in rooms In wblcb tbe
atmospheric humidity is artificially
controlled and kept at tbe most desira-
ble point Engineering.

A PIG'S SQUEAL

It Played a Momentous Part In Ameri-

can History.
Tbe war between this country and

England In 1812 was caused by one
vote, and, stranger still, tbe small mar-

gin came from a pig getting Its bead
stack In a rail fence. It was a Rbode
Island fence at that, but built much
like a Virginia worm fence.

Tbey were having an election of
members of tbe legislature In Rbode
Island. One Federalist put off going
to tbe election and left himself Just
time enough to get there before tbe
polls closed. Just as be got on bis
horse and started for town be beard a
nig squeal. He looked around and

Horses Home Stables
Conducted as a

.. General Transfer, Feed and Sale Business ..

The way to drive out to Little White Salmon camping and fishing. The
shortest and best route to Trout Lake and all way points

Both local and lung distance telephones. Call or write

J. L. STUART

a CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
N P. C. YOUNG, Proprietor

n Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Oysters
h

BUTTER AND EGGS

FJiEE ..YD PROMPT DELIVERYMANAULR saw that tbe pig bad its bead JammedWashingtonUnderwood
i Phone Main 6 Mood River, Oregon

GO TO-- i

Into that old rail fence, and anybody
who knows anything about bogs
knows that tbe bogs would bare eaten
tbat pig up If It hadn't been rescued.
Tbe farmer stopped long enough to
liberate tbe pig. and when be got to
the polls they were closed. He was
too late.

Tbe result was tbat a Democratic
member of tbe legislature was elected
from tbat district by one vote, and be
would not have been elected if tbat
Federal had got there on time. In
the legislature a Democratic United
states senator was elected by one vote,
and tbat Democratic legislator wbo
bad been elected by one vote voted
for blm.

In tbe United States senate tbey

Dabney's Furniture Store
You Can Get Anything
You Want Either

New or Second Hand
Por Your Home Very Cheap

Agent for CHARTER. OAK Stoves and Ranges

WILLOW FLAT
B. K. Small wood Is enjoying a visit

from his sister and nephew.
Mrs. Mildred Mclutosh Is the guest

of her brother, O. F Bressee.
We regret to hear of the Illness of

several members of Mr. Duuaway's
family.

The Priscilla Club hold their next
regular meeting Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. O. H. Hill.

Miss Lambert of Salem has been
engaged to teach the Dukes Valley
school for the ensuing year.

John Hale, Carl Abraham, Miss
Kda Friday and Miss Nina Iledfield
s(H'i)t Sunday at the Punch Bowl.

Mrs. B. H. Lage, Miss Grace Tur-ne-y

and Miss Joy Mason were guests
at Mrs. H. K. UednVld's during the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hansen 'and
daughters have returned from a
pleasant week's camping at Trout
Lake.

Mrs. (). II. Hill entertained a chil-

dren's party Saturday in honor of
her little nieces, Mlsxes Rut h and
Adah Munger.

Miss Margnret Massee was the
hostess Tuesday at a birthday party
in honor of her sixth anniversary.
Among the little guests were Ituth
and Adah Munger, Nellie and F.stlier
Hagen, Mae Smallwood and Helen
lied field.

An Ice cream social under the aus-
pices of the Priscilla club was held at
the home of C. A. Snyder Saturday
evening. The lawn was beautifully
Illuminated ,w Ith Japanese lanterns
and presented a striking appearance
from the surrounding valley. Guests
were present from Pine Grove, New-

town and Barrett ami nil spent a
delightful evening.

Little White Salmon Valley

120 icres on the White Salmon river, five
miles from the Columbia; 500 one-year-o- ld trees, 40
acres improved, 12 acres under plow, 50 acres brush
land, fine stream of water through place, east side
of valley all good soil, no waste. Owner will sell
at a sacrifice if taken at once. See owner through

Van Vorst (El WelU
White Salmon. Wash.

voted for the war of 1812 by one vote.
and tbat Rbode Island Democratic
senator wbo had been elected because

Phone 1053Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitters

To the discriminating Housewife:
We have installed some new machinery and

CUPID FLOUR
will now make the tuhitcst, tightest
bread of any Hour on Hood River market
if handled rightly. It does not require as
stiff working as others. Next time ask
your grocer for CUPID and if he will not
furnish it, trade with someone who will.

A It is made in Hood Hitter J

Koch Ricr fKifting Company

When ordering your

GROCERIES
REMIEMBIZR THAT

Kinnaird & Kinsey
Have a Full and New Line

Also....

FLOUR AM) F1212D
If you can't call, Tolcphono 73

Successors to CHAPMAN, on lith St., on the Heights

tbat pig was caught in tbe fence voted
for tbe war of 1812. Popular Maga-

zine.

Not Waxwork.
The opening of the courts in an as-

size town in England is always a great
day for the residents. Tbe procession
to tbe church, where tbe Judge says
bis prayers and listens to a homily,
tbe march to tbe court, with the at-

tendant Javelin men and tbe braying
of trumpets the men la wigs and
gowns fill tbe rustic mind with the
tense of awe and tbe majesty of Jus-
tice. It Is related In Mr. Thomas Ed-

ward Crispe's book, "Reminiscences
of a K. C.," that a farmer once took
bis son into tbe crown court.

On tbe bench was tbe Baron Cleasby,
gorgeous In scarlet and ermine, statu-
esque and motionless. Tbe yokel gazed
with open moutb at tbe resplendent
figure on the raised dais. Suddenly
tbe baron moved bis hand from right
to left and left to right.

"Why, feyther," said the boy, "it's
alolve!"

A Friond In Naad.
Algle I say. Fred, you're aw a

fwlend of mine, aren't you?
Fred-8u- re.

Algle Theu be a good fellow and
aw help me out. I'd like to have that
pwetty cousin of youabs learn all
about my aw good points, doucber
know.

Fred I am helping you, old chap. I

argued with her for two hours yester-
day trying to convince ber that you
weren't as big a fool as you look.
Chicago News.

III

A GOOD PROPOSITIOiN

&OJTES !

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

FOR WEEK JUST ENDING

Furnished l,y the Hood Klver Ab-

stract Company.
LT Bragg to Laura Moore I'o acres

east of Van Horn $:IT0
("has V Wilson to Fred Y Larwond

lot 1'it block 4 Stranahan's llrst addi-

tion
J II Ferguson to Fred Y Larwuod

lot 1 block :t Park addition $:"0
J Adrian F.pplng to F It Brydle

acres In Dukes Valley
( has A Meyers to J F. Reynolds

lots 'J:! aud J! block :t Idlewllde addi-
tion

Peter .1 Ienx to Guy M Taltnage
10 acres lu Odell

Canned Digger Squirrels
Ross limns, while on t lie way to

town Saturday saw a curious Inc-
ident. A digger sipiirrel, which was
surprised by his team, lu seeking a
place of concealment stuck Its head
Into an oyster can that was lying In

the road. Pliable to extricate Itself
Mr. Wlmtns captured the animal and
brought It to town. He thinks the
Incident might, serve an a tip to

who want to know how
to rid themselves of digger squirrels.
All that will lie necessary, according
to him, will Ik secure a wagon load
of empty oyster cans, strew them In
the orchard and shoot off a gun.
Result, gnthcr up the oyster cans
plus the diggers.

r r :

Apple and Pear Boxes

320 Acres 2G0 acres in first class apple land.

200 acres cleared of which 170 acres is planted
to apple trees. 50 acres balance 1

year-ol- d ; all standard varieties. 5 miles from
Hood River and all under ditch. Can be han-

dled on easy ternis 6 on deferred payments

Laughtar.
Without laughter tbe human race

would have wept Itself to death or ex-

terminated Itself long ago. Pathos Is
beautiful; tragedy Is absorbing. But
both patbos and tragedy are Instantly
routed by tbe laugb.

A Memorable Date.
"What member of the class can men-

tion one memorable date In Roman
history T" tbe teacher asked.

"Antony's with Cleopatra," ventured
one of tbe boys.-Everybo- dy'a.

What la civilization! 1 answer, the
power of good women. Emerson.

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber
W. J. BAKER & CO.

COMPANY


